The idea of communities being people, rather than being geographic regions (Marin & Wellman, 2016) , maps well with occupational science. People, as community, relate through what they do to engage, support and provide services. Thinking about community in this way means social networks are enclaves of people "embedded in thick webs" (Borgatti, Mehra, Brass, & Labianca, 2009, p. 892 ) of social relating, and doing together. The embeddedness signifies that social networks "are rooted within and are emergent properties of social relations" (Kamath & Cowan, 2015, p. 723) . Because socially embedded networks can function as bridges to cultural resources, and incubators of cultural identity (Mische, 2016) , they may offer natural ways for immigrants, particularly latelife immigrants, to approach resettlement within a foreign culture. From an occupational science perspective, people's participation in occupations that sustain desired traditions and lifeways is considered a prerequisite of health as well as a just society (Wilcock & Hocking, 2015) .
Resettlement in unfamiliar social and cultural contexts influences late-life immigrants' social embeddedness, including how they form and maintain social networks (Litwin, 1995) . Consequently, recently arrived late-life immigrants to unfamiliar cultures are more likely than younger or long-term immigrants, and non-foreign-born migrants, to be socially isolated (Ikels, 1986; Warburton, Bartlett, & Rao, 2009 ) and lonely (Treas & Mazumdar, 2002) . Limited proficiency in the host country's dominant language may be a significant reason late-life immigrants are less incorporated within wider societal relationships (Diwan, 2008) . Supporting this argument, older Indian immigrants in the US (Mukherjee & Diwan, 2016) , and Chinese immigrants in New Zealand (Abbott et al., 2003; Selvarajah, 2004) relied on family and socially embedded relationships. In Selvarajah's study, for the third of the study sample (n=105) who indicated an intention to reside permanently in the country, there was a statistically significant association with their engagement with, and embeddedness within, their co-ethnic social networks. Similarly, older Korean immigrants in two US cities, who were embedded in social networks including family and neighbourhood groups, were significantly more likely to rate their health positively and report fewer depressive symptoms than those who were not (Park, Jang, Lee, & Chiriboga, 2017) .
There is a growing body of evidence that latelife immigration from a culturally and linguistically different background can contribute negatively to health and wellness. The risks to wellness include mental health problems, such as depressive symptoms (Abbott et al., 2003) , and culture-specific psychological symptoms (Tummala-Narra, Sathasivam-Rueckert, & Sundaram, 2013) . It seems that any immigrant health advantage, observed when good migrant health is a host-country pre-requisite, is off-set by evidence of late-life immigrants' risks for a rapid decline in health, the longer they stay in the host country (Rote & Markides, 2014) . In essence, people's age and migration history (Shin, Han, & Kim, 2007) , including the countries of origin and destination, and duration of resettlement, intersect to shape late-life immigrants' well-being, and may act to systematically disadvantage them (Dwyer & Papadimitriou, 2006) . However, strong relationships within socially embedded networks seem to be an important mediator for late-life immigrants' psychological well-being. For example, "regardless of the level of acculturative stress" (Han, Kim, Lee, Pistulka, & Kim, 2007, p. 117) , older Korean immigrants' low depression scores have been associated with more extensive social networks and more satisfying supportive social relationships. Likewise, over time, Korean immigrants with highly supportive social relationships were protected against the negative impacts and psychological distress caused by late-life settlement in Southern California (Min, Moon, & Lubben, 2005) .
Such results are consistent with evidence from a qualitative study with older Indian immigrants recruited from an Indian seniors' community programme (Tummala-Narra et al., 2013) . Their stories revealed that participation in socially embedded, co-ethnic networks helped them cope with cultural changes, isolation, and loneliness (Tummala-Narra et al., 2013) . In accord, older transnational immigrants, either on extended family visits or permanently resettled in California, were lonelier and more dissatisfied when isolated from engaging socially beyond their kin networks (Treas & Mazumdar, 2002) .
One criticism of ethnic enclaves of socially embedded networks is they hinder late-life immigrants' incorporation, or assimilation, into the new host society. Yet, the overwhelming evidence indicates late-life immigrants' embeddedness in co-ethnic social networks is worth promoting. High-density immigrant neighbourhoods and community organisations that enable social relating, and the establishment of social networks, seem to provide a structural foundation for older immigrants' social embeddedness (Cook, 2010; Rote & Markides, 2014) . Supporting this notion, doing culturally meaningful occupations embedded in ethnic community cultural, and/or religious, organisations improved older Indian immigrants' health and well-being (Diwan, 2008) and quality of life (Mukherjee & Diwan, 2016) , and older Korean immigrants' happiness, social connections, and psychosocial well-being (Kim, Kim, Han, & Chin 2015) . Furthermore, the nature of the relationships and embeddedness in churchcentred activities were more important for older Chinese immigrants' feeling of belonging than was the duration of involvement in the Chinese church community in a southern US state (Liou & Shenk, 2016) . Cook (2010) described co-ethnic social networks, enabled through community centres, as providing "places of shared language, interests and culturally appropriate and intimate support" (p. 267) for older immigrant women in the UK. One of the older Chinese immigrants was emphatic "that creating a space for Chinese women to come together and support each other was the best way of addressing the needs and preferences of Chinese women" (Cook, 2010, p. 269) . Such evidence suggests the social relevance of understanding how and why late-life immigrants engage in groups as a way of helping themselves and volunteering time to help others in similar circumstances as themselves.
Evidence supporting participation in informal, ethnic-based social programmes, rather than publicly available mainstream programmes has a long history, dating from a study of older Asian and Latin American immigrants in Boston in the 1960s (Ikels, 1986) . Furthermore, members of their co-ethnic social networks functioned as outreach workers; locating and connecting with those who were unable to or uncomfortable with engaging in the unfamiliar sociocultural context. In this way, it was the co-ethnic, nonfamilial helpers who enabled other late-life immigrants' resettlement (Ikels, 1986) . The results of this earlier study lend credence to Eckstein's (2001) description of collectivistic-based volunteering as participation that "involves acts of generosity that groups (rather than individuals) initiate, inspire, and oversee; individuals participate because of their group ties" (p. 829). More recent evidence comes from a Florida-based, longitudinal study of successful ageing for the general older adult population, aged 80 years on average at baseline (Kahana, Bhatta, Lovegreen, Kahana, & Midlarsky, 2013) . It examined how well altruistic attitudes, volunteering frequency, and informal helping activities predicted life satisfaction, positive and negative affect, and depressive symptoms, over 3 years. Participants' "volunteering was the most consistent predictor of the well-being outcomes" (Kahana et al., 2013, p. 179) . Interestingly, the results revealed altruism, or holding a spirit of generosity, was positively associated with the older adults' positive emotions, independent of their capacity to function as a helper. Consistent with the latelife immigrant research, the beneficial social relations were embedded within the volunteering social networks.
While the literature demonstrates the positive influence late-life immigrants' participation in co-ethnic, socially embedded networks groups has on personal and collective well-being, there is a gap in understanding how this occurs. Therefore, this New Zealand study examined how late-life Asian immigrants participate in community, with a particular focus on understanding how they used their participation to positively influence their subjective health. The somewhat unique New Zealand context is considered as a further justification for the study.
Context of this Study
Ethnically, New Zealand is superdiverse. As a country, it exceeds the internationally recognised superdiversity threshold of over 100 nationalities represented and immigrants constituting at least a quarter of the resident population (Chen, 2015) . At the time of the last national census, the number of ethnic groups identified outnumbered the world's countries (Statistics New Zealand, 2013a) within a national population of about 4.5 million people (Statistics New Zealand, 2014). In accord, a defining feature of Auckland, the country's largest city, is its ethnic superdiversity, with 44% of its population being born outside New Zealand (Chen, 2015) , and Asian peoples constituting about 23% of the city's population (Massey University, 2015) . The country's Asian population is projected to reach 1.26 million in 2038, up from 0.54 million in 2013, with the number of people identifying as Asian expected to exceed those identifying as Māori, New Zealand's indigenous peoples (Statistics New Zealand, 2015) . Moreover, the Asian population itself is ageing.
In 2013, Asian peoples aged 65 years and over constituted just under 6% of the country's Asian population; a proportion projected to increase to 14.6% in 2038. Some of this growth will come from Asian peoples ageing in New Zealand, but some came from a significant increase in late-life immigrants, particularly from Asia, who joined their non-dependent adult children under the Parent or Parent Retirement Categories for family reunification (Immigration New Zealand, 2014) before they were suspended at the end of 2016. The largest numbers of late-life Asian immigrants arrived from China, India, and South Korea. The 2013 Census of Population and Dwellings (Statistics New Zealand, 2013b ) reported a population of at least 6,147, made up of Chinese (3,657), Indian (2,253), and Korean (237) immigrants, aged 60 and over, settled in New Zealand. Their duration since arrival ranged from less than 1 year to 20 years. Within this demographic, those aged 60-69 years constituted the largest late-life cohort at 2,955, comprising Chinese (1,869); Indian (1,026); and Korean (60) immigrants. Those aged 70-84 in 2013 constituted the next largest demographic cohort at 1,515; 1089; and 126 respectively. Those aged 85 years and over made up the smallest cohort at 273; 138; and 51 respectively. The pattern is relatively consistent across each cohort, with just under two thirds being Chinese, about one third Indian, and the remainder being Korean late-life immigrants. A beginning point for New Zealand being socially inclusive would be a familiarity with Asian people's experiences, understandings, and expectations for ageing well in New Zealand (Butcher, 2010) .
Research Design
Because the research aimed to explain the process by which late-life immigrants went about contributing to community, a Strausserian grounded theory methodology was chosen. It guided the research methods for recruitment, data gathering, and data analysis. As such, the research sought to develop a substantive theory on how participating in community, a fundamental social process, may influence late-life immigrants' health. An overview of the resulting theory, with a focus on late-life immigrants' cultural enfranchisement through co-ethnic participation, has been previously published (WrightSt Clair & Nayar, 2017) .
Being monolingual in English, the researchers established a partnership approach to achieve cultural relevance of the research design and methods. Initial consultation with, and support from, a Ministry of Social Development Community Relations Manager facilitated referral to bilingual Chinese, Indian, and Korean intermediaries who were active with local older immigrant groups. These intermediaries supported the project and assisted with its design and implementation. Subsequently, native-speaking, bilingual research assistants and interview transcript translators were appointed to the project team. Ethics approval was granted by the Auckland University of Technology Ethics Committee. Written and verbal information about the study was provided in potential participants' language of choice. All participants consented in writing. Participant confidentiality was respected by way of using participants' self-selected pseudonyms and ensuring transcribers and translators signed confidentiality agreements.
Recruitment and participants
Inclusion criteria were agreed to be immigrants aged 60 years or older, self-identifying as Chinese, Korean, or Indian, aged 55 years or over on arrival, and resident in New Zealand for at least 6 months. Recruitment was initiated by placing native language-specific flyers in community and church halls where older immigrant ethnic groups were held. Further to this, the researchers, in partnership with the local intermediaries, attended relevant ethnic community gatherings to explain the study and answer questions. Seventy-six participants volunteered; 24 Chinese (11 men & 13 women), 27 Indian (17 men & 10 women), and 25 Korean (12 men & 13 women) late-life immigrants, aged 60 to 83 years, who had resided in New Zealand for 1 to 19 years. The Chinese and Korean participants had limited or no conversational English, while the Indian participants spoke conversational English overlaid with some Hindi.
Data gathering
Data were initially gathered through nine ethnicspecific focus groups, three (men-only, womenonly, and mixed gender) within each community, in the participants' language of choice. Questions were designed to understand what participants did and how they strategised to participate in community. For example, focus group participants were invited to share "what you do in the community" and "tell us about how you participate in your community." Probing questions such as "Do others feel the same?" were used to gather a range of views, and "can you say a little bit more about the volunteer work?" to add understanding and context. Individual interview questions encouraged greater depth, such as "you mentioned about starting to feel depressed or sad with working with people who had disabilities. How do you think your health has been affected through your participation?"
Data analysis
The focus group recordings were transcribed verbatim and translated into English for analysis using grounded theory methods of open coding, memo writing, and constant comparison of the data (Strauss & Corbin, 1998) . Both researchers (VW and SN) independently undertook open coding for the focus group transcripts. Once completed, the researchers met to compare and discuss the codes. Once consensus was reached, SN proceeded with a constant comparison of the data drawing on Schatzman's (1991) dimensional analysis framework. At this stage three provisional, culture-specific theories were conceptualised.
As the ethnic-specific theorising developed, theoretical sampling of selected focus group participants was conducted for individual interview. One or both of the researchers (VW and/or SN) were present for each interview to assist and support the native-speaking interviewer. Each researcher wrote memos following each interview attended. Memos were uploaded to a password protected cloud database for ease of access. The transcribed, translated, data from 15 individual interviews, five within each ethnic group, were used to refine the concepts and categories across the three emergent, ethnic-specific theories, to develop one cross-cultural dimensional matrix that captured the participation aspects and processes for all participants across the provisional theories (Berry, 1989) . Again, both researchers independently completed open coding on the translated transcripts. SN conducted the constant comparison of data and drafted the results. VW reviewed the results and discussed points of agreement and disagreement with SN. The final results were reached by consensus agreement. According to Berry, deriving an etic theory from the emic, or culture-specific data, is valid when emic data across the groups hold deep similarities. Member-checking was conducted by sending participants a written summary of results translated into their own language, and through translator-facilitated community meetings for each ethnic community, giving participants opportunities to discuss, and comment on, the results.
Results
This paper presents the substantive, cross-cultural theory of how late-life Chinese, Indian, and Korean immigrants participate in community, with a focus on examining how participation influences subjective health. Figure 1 displays the substantive theory, with a particular focus on the results related to how the participants managed their own and others' wellness through contributing to their socially embedded networks. Italicised text is used for direct participant quotes and title case for named components of the substantive theory developed.
The societal context
The New Zealand societal context, for the latelife Asian immigrants participating in this study, is vastly different from the societies they left behind in China, India, and South Korea, respectively. Thus ageing, at the same time as resettling in the host environment, presents situations that were potentially unforeseen by these late-life immigrants. That is, the embodied changes that come with the natural ageing processes occur at the same time they encounter new environmental, political, and sociocultural challenges. For example, Laura (Chinese), aged 75, mentioned, "we must fit into this surrounding by ourselves". As a situated process, ageing as an international immigrant is a circumstance of an altered life trajectory. Peter's (Korean) quote is informative on context: Peter's story is one example of how the unfamiliar social context created an opportunity for these late-life Asian immigrants to participate healthfully.
Life perspectives
As participants talked about participating within their neighbourhoods, their co-ethnic communities, and civic society, two perspectives regarding how they participated emerged: 'Advancing Cultural Connectedness,' and 'Giving Service.' To explain the perspective of Advancing Cultural Connectedness; these late-life immigrants were mindful of living in a country comprised of multiple, diverse, and what sometimes felt like competing cultures. Their awareness fuelled an eagerness for 'Maintaining traditional practices' from their homeland, in order to retain what they could of their historically-familiar traditions. Kiran's (Indian) outlook, at age 82, was toward his grandchildren knowing the Indian traditions. In reality, he viewed it as "the duty of the older generation [to] imbibe into them our customs and culture", in the hope traditional knowledge and ways will be passed on and continued. Joyce's (Korean) quote shows she migrated to New Zealand already holding a view of maintaining traditional Korean practices in the host country:
When I came to New Zealand, I transported all the instruments for Samulnori, Korean traditional percussion quartet … . Every year, many of the [international Korean] students I hosted performed Samulnori, but they didn't have any traditional clothes and staffs; so I made them all.
Further, the participants' awareness of being part of a minority culture drove their desire for 'Working across communities' to expose others to their own cultural traditions, as well as experience cultures they, themselves, were unfamiliar with, as in Harry's (Korean) views on sharing his "culture and society with other nation's people":
For my personal hope, I think it would be better if we can be given opportunity to meet people from other countries and share personal and individual talk, so that we can talk face to face and communicate deeply.
Wanting to advance connectedness with older Kiwis (New Zealanders) was frequently mentioned by these late-life Asian immigrants, displaying aspirations of making New Zealand a culturally-rich society.
The perspective of Giving Service was heard across the Chinese, Indian, and Korean participant focus groups, as well as the individual interviews. Participants' perspective was outwardlooking, of serving the greater good. Giving Service was evident in Kish (Indian) suggesting "together, we should help each other"; and Sam (Chinese) advocating, as late-life immigrants:
We should make some contributions to societies. Even horses and cattle contribute by pulling carts. Without contribution you are just the same as pigs. So I think we must find ways to contribute to the society, do whatever we can.
The participants' expressions of obligation to be of Service to others, in combination with their desires to Advance Cultural Connectedness, seemed to compel them towards finding diverse ways of 'Serving ethnic communities'. Some described serving needs they identified within their co-ethnic neighbourhoods, such as Henry's (Chinese) voluntary service:
I lived near the Chinese supermarket, so I always bring the free Chinese newspapers for those people who are hard to access to them.
Many others volunteered their services to organise co-ethnic groups in the community, such as Savi's (Indian) volunteering "everywhere" for Indian community organisations, through coming "every Sunday to this Bhartiya Samaj hall to teach Hindi, and arts and crafts, and sometimes help [the] music teacher play; and I go to Shanti Niwas". Michelle's (Korean) decision to teach a "knitting class at the [Korean] community centre, every Monday", because she was a knitter and wanted "to share what I know with others". By and large, Giving Service within co-ethnic communities, either self-and/or group-mediated, further benefitted the wider society through 'Serving national communities', as the following quotes across the three ethnic communities exemplify:
If we get an opportunity [to volunteer], any time; but in this society it works both ways. When we beg for the work they don't give us, but if they call us, we go out of the way and do it. (Jaggu, Indian) I have a volunteer work at the Welfare Centre before. I met new Korean couple there. When I met them, I felt that they are very happy people, [but] their life was just for breathing. They have many kinds of diseases, such as, limping, headache … some senior members visit there together. When we visit them, we pack some snacks and give it to each house … .Through this volunteer work, we can show others that we can be a help (Joanna, Korean)
Based on the dance skills we have learnt, we often organise performances in rest homes … These old ladies are happy for our performances. We always take photos together after the performances … Almost all activities, which aim to contribute into society, are organised via this [Chinese] Association. So the [Chinese] communities play an important role. (Hehm, Chinese) These late-life Asian immigrants' life perspectives were generous in their intent, and generative toward promoting subjective health through building community strengths.
Strengthening community as process and purpose
The core social process explaining how the latelife Asian immigrants in this study participated, is 'Strengthening Community.' For many of these participants, the social, and environmental foundations for enabling strong ethnic communities were already in place; established by coethnic members, and late-life immigrants, who came before them. What the data showed is how they acted deliberately and strategically, to consolidate and extend opportunities for co-ethnic and wider community participation for the express purpose of optimising health and wellbeing. In particular, the participants' 'Mind/ Body Capabilities', and their strategies for resourcing themselves and their communities are explained, as they relate to augmenting wellness as well as overcoming post-immigration states, such as loneliness and depression.
The participants acknowledged an awareness of their Mind/Body Capabilities influencing what they did, and how they participated in community. Their embodied capacities were a complex mix of participation skills interacting with ageing and functional changes. As late-life immigrants, they brought many skills into the host society as products of earlier careers and leisure interests, such as engineering, accounting, managing, teaching, traditional dancing, tai chi, sports, table tennis, choral singing, traditional cooking, calligraphy, and using herbal remedies, to name a few. On the other hand, diminishing capacities such as "eye problems" and "hearing problems", along with "not driving", "not speaking English" and "loneliness" potentially limited participation. Nonetheless, numerous examples were given in which existing skills and capacities were utilised in the new social context, for example Mike (Chinese) mentioned "I play Tai Chi and sing in the Chinese Organisation because of my hobbies. I liked sports and singing when I was in China". Others' recollection of accessing co-ethnic 'Community Resources' demonstrated their collective health worth, such as Michelle's (Korean) account:
If I do not have activities like nowadays, I will be so depressed. If we stay alone for a long time, it feels like we are sinking into swamp; but by doing activities I feel free from depression. Every morning, the thought I am going somewhere makes me very busy. I wake up, wash, put on makeup, worry about what to wear, and meet friends. Some associations teach us to move through dancing and practices. They are funny and healthy.
Many other quotes referred to developing new skills and capacities after arrival in New Zealand, as illustrated by Laura's (Chinese) description:
I prefer dynamic activities, such as Tai Chi and dancing. They had these activities [at the Chinese association]; however, they were not familiar to me at that time … , [Now] I still go when get ill. Several times I brought a walking stick and still taught them dance.
Yet others, such as Kiran (Indian), revealed how limitations were taken account of in order to participate in interests: Given the conditions these late-life Asian immigrants were experiencing, the strategy of 'Resourcing Self and Community' is grounded in the data describing how they went about optimising others', as well as their own, health and well-being. Their tactics fell under two predominant sub-categories, 'Giving advice' and 'Seeking opportunities'. In Giving advice, these senior immigrants counselled fellow co-ethnic immigrants on ways to build health and wellbeing capabilities. For example, Kish (Indian) advised his wife to "just keeping moving and active. Otherwise at home what she will do is knitting, knitting all the time sitting here, so better just go out and move". In his community, Xiao Mao (Chinese) said he "always advises people to participate in our [Chinese association] activities", because he observed "some Chinese never go out … there is no social contact with others. I don't think it is a good way. It is not beneficial for our health". In reciprocity, there were times when wise counsel was received.
Alongside Giving advice, and receiving it, Seeking opportunities to participate in community were enacted through creating new, and pursuing existing, ways of engaging. For example, Joanna (Korean) described how her female cohort of older Korean immigrants came to set up a knitting group:
We found out that even though young people want to have knit sweater or vest, they do not have time and skill to knit. So we told them we will knit for them. It is good that we seniors serve others … . So we appointed her [Michelle] as a leader and we all together knit sweaters or vests for young people.
Complementing the opportunities initiated, Wanru (Chinese) described how he located an existing group for older Chinese people: "My daughter told me there was a communication centre in the park, and we could go there on Saturday. I accepted". Wanru went on to describe how, together, the group members sought sustainable ways to serve their co-ethnic immigrant community:
In the park, I found most of the old people felt sad … . So we decided to exercise together. We studied on Saturday, and exercised on Tuesday. Then we established an elderly fitness team on July 8th, 1997. After that … we further established the Central Chinese organisation … . Our organisation is very helpful for those people who came to this country at a late stage [of life].
Thus, while simultaneously optimising late-life immigrant associates' personal and collective health and well-being, these participants anticipated they could, as a consequence, reduce the potential burden incurred by adult children and wider society for receiving late-life immigrants.
The consequence of reducing the economic burden
Consequence is theorised in this study as the effect of late-life immigrants' community participation. Rather than leaving things to chance, the data suggest these late-life immigrants acted to galvanise a main desired outcome of 'Reducing the Economic Burden' for the Government by positively influencing their own and others' health. They were mindful of public opinions, voiced through the mass media, criticising latelife immigrants for being a drain on the economy (Small, 2013) . Further, they were cognisant of receiving social benefits, in spite of being latelife immigrants, and expressed a "keen desire to contribute, and to pay back to whatever we are getting from the Government in this highly welfare State" (Gaurav, Indian). One frequentlymentioned way of giving back was through helping raise grandchildren, while supporting adult children so they "could concentrate on their work and create wealth for New Zealand" (Hui, Chinese). By (Chinese) elaborated further:
At first my son worked at night and studied during the daytime. Therefore, during these 9 years I supported him; my major task was cooking, preparing healthy food for him, and I did all the household work. Now, after he got the Master's degree in computing and software, he owns his office room. I think it is beneficial for New Zealand. So I think it is my biggest contribution.
Participating in ways that benefitted the wellness of the co-ethnic and/or wider community was another vital way of giving back, thereby lessening the "burden to the Government, to the health department, because we are contributing" (Anubandh, Indian). Sally (Korean), who did "volunteer work at [the local] Welfare Centre", explained it this way:
All people there are sick … . Our pastor, some young children who can play musical instruments, and some senior members visit there together.
Furthermore, participating in co-ethnic communities affected the common personal and collective aim of 'Striving to stay healthy' as a way of Reducing the Economic Burden. As Gaurav (Indian) explained in one of the focus groups; "in fact my first target is to take care of my health. That is why, the first aim is to ensure that we remain healthy". Ram (Indian) emphasised how contributing to community affords "mental satisfaction and happiness". Others in the group added: "If you help someone you feel happy, I feel like that is so" (Sita). "If you do good to others, you do good to yourself" (Ram), in other words, "you're passing your time gainfully" (Mohammed). "This is the main thing, if you can, you should help your community. It's great and working with older people, if you give them a little happiness, you get more, more happiness to your heart. And that is the thing to keep you healthy" (Fatema).
Discussion
This study examined how late-life Chinese, Indian, and Korean immigrants in New Zealand participate in community, with a particular focus on exploring how their participation might influence subjective health. It was evident that later-life ageing amidst an unfamiliar cultural context exposed these participants to unforeseen life challenges and opportunities. The occupational circumstances faced exposed the importance of 'thinking outside the box' to engage in new ways within a Westernised society. Yet, their fundamental life perspectives were strengthened. As was evident from the data, these late-life immigrants found purpose in advancing connectedness, primarily within family and co-ethnic communities, by being of service in whatever way they could. They were wholehearted in contributing for others' benefits, a quality that aligns with Ikels' (1986) observation of older immigrants' sincere beliefs "in the value of helping" (p. 219). Volunteering seemed to be a natural way of participating in their communities. It has been purported that older adults, in general, are 'natural helpers;' contributing to "a massive unregulated social welfare system" (Goodman, 1984, p. 138) , theorised as a social exchange in which benefits are reciprocal. In line with this, social involvement through volunteering has been proposed as an occupationally situated prerequisite of health (Wilcock & Hocking, 2015) . Certainly, this study's findings exposed extensive, co-ethnic, socially embedded networks through which participants gave and received culturally-situated social and health benefits.
Older immigrants being natural helpers toward other older immigrants is consistent with previous studies (Cook, 2010; Ikels, 1986) . Similar to Ikels' findings, the participants in this study talked about the natural practice of introducing newcomers to existing co-ethnic community occupations. Engaging through coethnic social networks became a natural stepping-stone to contributing to the welfare of people and disadvantaged groups within wider society. Yet, at the same time as being others' natural helpers, these late-life Asian immigrants acted wilfully towards their own health and wellness gains.
Objective health data were not gathered in this study, however, participants emphasised their subjective health and wellness gains through doing things which strengthened communities. That is, through helping, and adding to others' happiness, particularly through engaging with their co-ethnic cohorts, these late-life Asian immigrants described improvements for their own health and wellness. Of significance to this study's results, self-assessed health and functional capacities have been shown to be important indicators of older Korean immigrants' psychological distress over time (Min et al., 2005) . Nonetheless, civic engagement through volunteering has been shown to be a significant influence for retirees, in general, feeling positive and experiencing fewer depressive symptoms (Kahana et al., 2013) . While this New Zealand study did not aim to identify how their health and wellness risks and/or gains might differ from non-immigrants', or other non-Asian immigrants', the participants talked frequently about developing deliberate strategies in order to find opportunities to participate in an unfamiliar society. Their unique, yet shared context, demanded developing new skills, in addition to finding creative ways of using their long-standing skills in ways they had not anticipated prior to immigration. In support of this argument, research has demonstrated immigration in later-life "clearly impacts on the formation and maintenance of social ties" (Litwin, 1995, p. 171) and influences "differently constituted life-worlds" (Gronseth, 2013, p. 2) in which community participation becomes a blend of familiar fragments of pre-immigration lives, while at the same time being confronted with markedly unfamiliar practices.
In contrast, however, none of the four social networks Litwin (1995) defined -family intensive, kin, friend focused, and diffuse tie networks -align with the social, community contribution networks this study's late-life immigrants described. It was evident these late-life immigrants sought out, and participated in, occupations in their co-ethnic communities to positively influence their own, and others' physical, emotional, and spiritual well-being. As posited by Wilcock and Hocking (2015) , their positive health was served through doing things that offered "meaning, choice, satisfaction, a sense of belonging, purpose, and achievement" (p. 172). Striving to stay healthy, personally and collectively as late-life immigrants, was a central finding. It perhaps lends support to Gronseth's (2013) interpretation of an essential human quality in the "shared quest for well-being" (p. 9).
This study seems to contribute two dimensions of unique knowledge to the occupational science and immigration fields. Firstly, the participants' explicitly aimed to reduce the potential economic burden of their immigration in later-life through their chosen, volunteering occupations. Hence, they acted strategically to confer indirect benefits to the health and social welfare sectors. Secondly, it was evident further subjective health and happiness gains were achieved through contributing to others' healthfulness and happiness through what they did with and for their socially embedded networks. Consequently, through their participation they invested themselves into strengthening their co-ethnic, and often wider social communities. Socio-politically, the findings of this study endorse Cook's (2010) recommendation for publicly resourcing older immigrants' informal networks to "enable older migrants collectively 'to provide for themselves'" (p. 270). In other words, the participants engaged in their own form of occupationally situated social action. They found belonging by doing with others like them, they were energized by the purpose of what they did, and they contributed positively to the circumstances that helped serve their collective primary health (Wilcock & Hocking, 2015) .
Limitations
This study has two primary limitations. Firstly, the participants were recruited through established co-ethnic community groups. This means this theory of how late-life Chinese, Indian, and Korean immigrants contribute to community cannot claim to represent how more socially isolated late-life Asian immigrants participate. However, many of the participants gave spontaneous accounts of having been socially isolated after immigration, and of knowing other co-ethnics who tend to remain within the home. The data showed these participants understood, from personal experience, the harms of social isolation. Hence, they personally and collectively sought creative ways to locate isolated co-ethnics and devised ways of advancing cultural connections. Secondly, no backtranslation of the English translations was done. This limitation was partly addressed by providing participants with a translated summary of the study results, including ethnic specific and cross-cultural theories, in print and via co-ethnic group meetings. No changes were made as a consequence of the community feedback process.
Further research ought to test the substantive cross-cultural theory with other large Asian latelife immigrant populations, such as Filipinos, and smaller populations such as Nepalese. Comparative research could examine how the processes differ for late-life immigrants from Western, colonised countries such as Australia, Canada, and the United States of America.
Conclusion
These 76 late-life Chinese, Indian and Korean immigrants strategically chose ways of participating in community that supported their subjective health. They made deliberate choices about what occupations they would do as latelife immigrants in an unfamiliar context, and how they would do them. They often mentioned an increased awareness of what contributed negatively to their health in the host environment as the impetus for finding new ways of participating. Sitting at home, not being physically active, being culturally and linguistically isolated, and feeling lonely, were mentioned as reasons to strive to stay healthy.
How these participants went about gaining healthfulness included physical leisure participation, such as doing tai chi and traditional performance, socio-cultural participation like teaching traditional languages and handicrafts, and community volunteering such as helping at a homeless shelter and delivering library books, to name a few. They talked about learning new skills, such as knitting and dancing, in order to participate in community when their longstanding occupational repertoires from the homeland did not serve the purpose. Consistent with the literature, engaging with co-ethnic communities was the primary mechanism these latelife Asian immigrants used to participate in community. Participation was about striving to stay physically and emotionally healthy. As a consequence, this study contributes empirical evidence to theorising an occupational perspective of health for an underserved sector of the New Zealand population.
Auckland's established Chinese, Indian, and Korean populations of late-life immigrants offered most the opportunity to participate through long-established, co-ethnic community groups. Yet it was evident some were prepared to initiate new affiliations where a personal or collective health need presented itself. They were prepared to do whatever they could, as staying healthy mattered to them. Interestingly, participating to stay healthy was done indirectly. That is, by participating in ways that served others' happiness and health, primarily in their co-ethnic socially embedded networks, these late-life immigrants benefitted their own health. In this way community participation served a dual subjective health benefit. At the same time, a broader moral aim was evident. Participating to stay healthy meant these late-life immigrants acted to minimise the burden on the country's health system.
The social process of strengthening community is at the core of this theory of how late-life immigrants used participation for collective and personal health. The results imply that mainstream community, health and social services will not be the vehicle of first choice for late-life Asian immigrants in New Zealand to achieve health gains. Rather, they indicate public strategies that connect established and arriving late-life immigrants within co-ethnic social networks should be advanced. Such strategies would aim to promote late-life immigrants' subjective individual and community health through helping each other. 
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